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scientilic opinion on an applica'tion (EFSA-.GNIO-NIL-2010-85) llor the

placing on the market of MON 8,1769 x tMOl{ 891788 soybean, genetticaltly

modified to contain stearidonic ar:id and be to'ler:rnt to glyphosatrl for fcrod

and feed uses, import and processiing under Regu,latiornL (EC) No 1'tf29/21D03

from Monsanto'

EFSA Panel on Genetically Modifietl C)rganisms IiGMO)2'3

European Foocl Safety Authority (F;FSA), Parma, Italy

AssrRAcr

The EFSA GIMO panel previously assessed the two single events th.at are oombined to produce sOrybean

MON g7769 x MON SgZ8S arrO did not irlentifi safety concims. No neu'data on these single el'ents, Ieacling to

a modification of the original conclusions on.ul'.ty, were identilied. The molecular, agronomic, plhenotypic and

compositional data on soybean MON 87769 t ruloN 89788 did not give rise 1:o safety concems' The Panel

considers that there is no reason to expect interactions betweerr the single events to impact orr food and feed

safety. Thero were no concerns regarding the potential -.toxicity or allergenicitl' crf soybean

MON g7,769 x MON g9788, and no evid,:nce ftlit tne genetic modification significantly chanLges the overall

allergenicity. llecause of the lack of data on dit:tarry 
"*po.urt 

to refined.bleached deodorised oil liom soybean

MQN 87769 x MON 89788, the EFSA GMO I'rinel coulcl not comprfglg the human. health' arld nlt{itipn

assessment. llhere are no concems regardiflg the use of feedingl;tuffs <lorived from defalted tciasted

MoN g7769 >r MoN tlTgg soybear, nr.d]Th.rJ are nr indicationsi of an increar;ed likelihobd of esitablishment

and spread of feral soybean plants. Potentiial interactions of soybeanr MON 87769 x MON 89788 with biotic and

abiotic e:nvironments were not consideredl relevant to this apilicati.on. llhe unliliely, but theoretically pc'ssible'

transfer of reoombinant genes from soytrean MCIN 87769 * rr,torrr 897i88 to environmental baLcteria is not of

safety concenr. The p ntal nx and rep'orting inte t with ther scope

of this applicaLtion. ln couldl the food and fee':l nenl' of soybean

MON 87769 x MON lack o rte nutrif ional asse Panr:l concludes

that soybean ldON 87769 x MON 89788 :is unlikerly to erse effects on the in the corLtext of

application EITSA-GMO-NL-20 I 0-85.
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Suivrprany

Following the submission of application E
No 1829/2003 from Monsanto, the panel on Gen
Safety Authority (EFSA GMO panel) was e

herbicide-tohrant, stearidonic acid (SDA
MON 87769 x MON 89788 (Unique Idenrif
application EFSA-GMO-NL-2010-85 iis for food and feed uses, irnport arrd processing,, but excludes
cultivation within rhe European Union (EU).

S_oybean containing the single eventt; MON 87769 (expressing the Al5 desaturase protein from
Neurospora crassa (NcAlsD) and the A6 dlesaturase protein 

-fi:om pr,imula juliae 4irlAOO;,1 anA
MON 89788 (expressing the CP4 protein 5-enolpymvylshikimate-3-phosphate synth'ase (Epljps))
were assessed previously and no concerns were identified ficr human and inimal heall;h or
environmental safety. No safety concern was iclentified by updated bioinformatic analysers, or reported
by the appli'cant witb regard to the two single .oyt"* events, since the publication of the
correspondin6g scientific opinions. Consequently, the EFSr\ GMCI panel consideis that its pre,vious
conclusions o.n the safety of the single soybean events remain valid.

The two-event stack soybean MON 87769 x MON 89788 rras produced try conventional crossing of
the soybean lines MON 87769 and MON 89788, combining the pr,oductiori of SDA and the tolerance
to glyphosate-based herbicides. 'Ihe EFSA GMIO Panel evaluatedsoybean lv1oN 87769 x MoN g97gg
with reference to the scope and appropriater principles described in its guidelines for the risk
assessment of GM plants and derived food and feed, the environmr:ntal risk aJsessment of GM plants
and the post-nnrket environmental monitoring IIPMEM) of (3M plarrts; The scientific evaluation of the
risk assessment included molecular characterisation of the inserted DNA and analysis ol' the
expression ol the corresponding proteins. t\n evaluation of the conrparative analyses ol' the
compositional, agronomic an characteristics wils unde;rtaken, and the safety of the newly
expressed protein and the feed was evalurlted w:ith respect to potential toxiLiity,
allergenicity arnd nutritional ss. Iivaluations of environmentirl impacts anrl the PMEM
plan were also undertaken. In accordance with the EFSA C}MO Pa.nel guidance documernt applicable
to this applic,ation (EFSA GMO Panel, 20lla), "For (7M plants containing a co;mbiiation of
transformatiotr events (stacked events) the primary concern for risk assessr,nent is to establish that the
combinqtion 6tf events is stable and that no inleractions between ilhe stacked events, that may raise
safety concerns compsred to the singlet events, occur. The risk qssessment of GM plants containing
staaked events focuses:on issues related to: a) ,stability of tlhe inserts, b) etpression of the introduced
genes and their products and c) potential synergistic or antag,onistic fficts resultlng from the
combination qf the evelnts".

The molecular data establish that th,e transforrnation events stacked in soybean
MON 87769 x MON 89788 have the same molecular properties and characteristics as the single
transformation events. Comparison of the leverls of the NI;A15D, PjA6D and CP4 EPSPS proteins
between the stack and the corresponding single events did not reveal an interaction that would affect
protein or trait expression levels in a way thart would give rise to safetl' concerns. Tlhe biologiial
functions of the newly expressed proteins did rrot suggest the possibility of interactions betweerr the
events at a functional level.

The EFSA GIVTO Panel considered the compositional, phenorlypic and agronomic data supplied an<l the
observed statistically significant differences b,etween soybean MON 87769 x MON 89788 and its
comparator, in the light of the field trial design, measured biological varriation and the level of the
studied compounds in commercial non-GM soybean varietiers. No relevant differences were identiified
in the compos,itional characteristics of soybearr MON 877ti9x MON89788 in compar.ison,with its
comparator, ex.cept for the altered fatty acid composition (of'SDA, l.linolerric acid and trvo trans-:latty
acids) and a rerCuction in linoleic acid.
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bean oil on health and nLutrition, because of the lackd bleached deodorised (RBD) oil from
concerns retgarding the use of feedine sfuffs

788 s,oytlean meal.

No safety oonOerns for th'e environment from the import and processing of soybeanMoN 87769 x MoN 89788 we.re identified, 'I'here are no in,cications of an increased likelihood of
769 x NIOI{ 89'788 plants in the caser of accidental

. T'he unlikely, :ally posriible,
i9 x MON 8978 does not eive
lar:k of a sele: lge. poteitial

considered relevanr bv rhe EFSA GM(f panel. rhe pMEr; fi:l"r?:ltfifl o, ,h" 
"pplli#];,-#lil;jreporting intervals are in line with the scope of application ErSe_cuo_NL_2010_g5.

In conclusion' the EFSA GMo Panel could not complete the food and feed safety arssessme't ofsoybean MoN' 877(i9 x MoN 891788 because ollthe lact of an appropriate nutritional assressment. TheEFSA GMo Panel concludes thaLt soybean Mo){ 87769 x MoI.,l [i97s8 is unlikely to havr: any ad.r,erseeffects on the t:nvironment, consrLdering the scopre of applicationL EFIIA-GM()-NL-2010-g:t.

As a full assejssment on the possible health aLnd nutritional impaLct of Ir{oN g7769 x MON g!)7gg
soybean oil waLs not made, the EIISA GI\IO panr:l is not in the p,osition to comment on the post_marrket
monitoring plm and t1le_tfinq provideil by the applicant, in accoldanc. l"i,rt ertifl"r"r:l1z;1u; *a
2s(2)(c) of RelJulation (EC) No 1829/2003.
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' Sci,entific Qrpinion on CiM soybrlan MON 8776'9 x MON E9788
!---. r,----4-rr'--

BlcxclRouNn

On 30 July 2010, the EuropeanL Food liafety A.uthority (EFSA) received fiom the Comp,etent Authority
of the l{ethr:rlands application EFS/I-GIMO-NIL-2010-85, firr authorisarlion of genetically modified
(GM) soybr;an .MON87769x Mohl897ll8 s,ubmitterd by Monsanto within the fiarnework of
Regulation (EC) l,lo 18291200'.\ for food an<l froed uses, imporl and procesr;inga.

After receiving the applicatiorr EFSA.-GMO-}{1.,-2010-E5 and in accordance with Articlers 5(2)(b) and
l7(2)(b) of Re6lrlation (EC) No 18i29/2003, EFSA inllonned Member States and thr: European
Commir;sion, and made the summary of the applicatiom ar,'ailable to the public on the IiFSA website'.
EFSA initiarled a formal revie,w of tJre arpplicaJion to check connpliance with the requirr:ments laid
down in Arrlicles 5(3) and 17t(3) of llegulatiorr (EC) No 1ti2912,003. On 5 Novemberr 2010, EFSA
receivr:d additional information (requested c,n 9 September 2010). On 26 November 2010, EFSA
declared the application valid in accordancei 'with Articles 6(l) and 1fi(l) of Regulation (EC) No
182912:403.

EFSA rnade the valid applicertion available to Member States arnd the European CommLission, and

Consul'ted nomitrilted risk asriessment bodir:s of Member States, incrluding natiornal ComLpetent

Authorities rvithirr the meaning of Directive 2!I0Ul8'EC6 following the requirements of A.rticles 6(4)

and 181(4) o1'Regulation (EC) No 18129/2003, rto request ttheir sci,entific opinion. Menlber Stat,es had

three nnonthi; after the date of receipt of the valiid application (frorn 2l Mr,y 2014 to 2l August ".2014)1

to make their opirrion known.'

The EFSA GMO Panel carried out an erraluation of the scit:ntific dsk assessment ,of soybean

MON 87769 x MION 89788 for food and feed uLses, import and pr,ccessing in accordance with Articles
6(6) and 18(6) of Regulation (EC) lNo 182.91'2003, T'he EIISA GMO .Panel took inLtc, accouLnt the

approprriate princiLples describr:d in its gui<lelines for the risk astiessment of GM plarrts zrnd derived
food and feed (EFSA GIvtrO I'anel,2:"006), the environmental risk assessment of GMt plants (EFSA

GMO I'anel, 2010) and on th.e post-market environmental monitoring of GM plantrl (EFSA GMO
Panel, l20llb). Furthermore, the EITSA GI40 Panel also took into considerationL thr: scientific
comments of Member States, the additional inLformati,on provided by the applicant andl the relevant
scientifi c publications.

On 14 ,Iuly 2014, 25 hly 2014, rc Novembt,:r 2014 and.]0 lvlarch 2015, the EFS,A, GMO Panel

requested additiorral information from the applir:ant. The appllicant provided the requestetl iLnfonnation

on 12 September 2014,15 September 2014,28 Januarry 2015, 1 June 11015 and 10 ,lruly 201:5. The

applicant also spontaneously provided adclitiorraLl information on I 4 Octob er 2013.

In giving its scientific opinion to the tiuropean Commission, tlhe I\4ember States and the, aplplicant, and

in accordance with Articles 6( 1) and I S(1) otf R.egulation (EC) Nc, 182912003, EFSA has endea,roured

to respect a lime limit of six months ti'om the a<;knowledgement of the vailid application. As additional
information was requested by the EIFSA. Gll0 Panel., tlhe time limit of six monthsl was exrtended

accordingly, in lirre with Articles 6(l), 6(2:), I t3( t), and 18(2) of Regulation (EC) No l8ill9l2003.

According to Regplation (EC) No 18129/2003 (EC, 2003),, this scientific opinion is to be seen as the

report requested under Articles 6(6) and l8(6) of that Regulatiorr and thus will be parl olthe EFSA

overall. opinion in accordance rvith Aflliclers 6(5) and l8(5).

a Regulation (EC) No 1829/2003 oli the European Parliament and of the Council of ll2 September 2003 on gerLetically

modilied food ancl .leed. OJ L 268, 18.10.2003, p. l-23.
Available onLine: hrLto://reeistelo.lquestions.efsqfi[epa.<;u/rooFrontenllguestionloader?ouestion:EFSA':Q-2010-01.086
Direcrtive 2001/18/1lC of the European Parliame.nt and of the Council o1'12 Nlarch 2001 on the deliberaLte release into the

envir<rnment of genetically modified organisms and rqlealing Cou:qcil Directive' 901220/E],EC. OJ L 106, 1i1.3.2001, p' l-38.
Upon validalion, application EFSA.-GMO-1.{L-2010..t15 was stopped pending the finalisation of application EFSA.-GMO-

NL-2008-76 (soybean MON 87769). The scientifio opinion on applic,ation EFSA-GMO-NL-2008-7'(| was adopted on

l0 April20l,4.
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Tnnus oF TIEFERENcE

The EFSA GMo l3:l^ ^*"1 requested 
- 
to carry out a srcientifir: assessment of soybeanMoN 87769 x MON 89788 for rooa i'oJre.o 
T.s, i.po.t una]ro.r*ring in accordance with Articles6(6) and 18(6) of Regulation (EC) No 1t829/20113.
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Assnssnrnnt

l. fntrroduction

Application EFSA-GM[O_],IL_201(l_g5 rrovers the two_eyent stack so.ybeanMoN 87769 x MON 89788 produced by sonlrentional .rorsi,og. llhe scope of this application is forfood and feedl uses, import and ;rrocess:i.rg, uut e:r:cludes cultivatTon within the European union (EU).

The two single so1'ssan events MoN 87769 anrl MoN 89r78g have beerL previously i;lssessed (seeTable 1) on tht: basis of experi.mental data. No c,orlcerns for lLuman and aninral health or e'vironmerntalsafety were ide'ntifie'd. 
sr's *Iur4r ue4rtrr ur sll

SlJii,l;r, 
single r;ovbean events alreadv assesised bv the EFSA, panel on Genetically Modified

*:r- - Eptt."ttqr 

-

mff :t::l+-gl,ft?_lJt:r:r:r,: ---ffiffi|i;--MON 89788 IiFliA-cMO-N L. 200_4;. 3 6 EFSA (]ZOO8

2. Issues raised by Mernber States

Issues raiised try Mrember 
-states 

on soybean luroN g7?6g x lvlo\t ggTgg were considr:recl in thisscientific opinion atr<l are addressr:d in deiail in Annex G of t}Le riFsl. ou.rui] 
"r-r#:-^-"

3. Updarted information on single events

since the publir;atiorr of the scientific opinions on the single soybean events
GeneticalJLy Modifitxl organisms (GMoi (EFSA,, 2008; E-FsrA 6M,f, pun.1,
pertaining to thi: two single events have been reporrted by the aLpplicant.

by the EFSIA l,anel on
2014), no safbty issrues

regions fbrr eventr; MON 87769 and l,4Olrl ggl'gB

retween thr3se proteins and known alle.rgens were
ontiguous rserine residues (SSSSSSSS) which u,as
lion 5.1.4.1 of EFSA GMO panel, 2014'1.

!

z

:

n eaOitlonl info*uti*,
Io Additibnal information:

r0t07 t20t5.
t0t07 t2015.
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Having assessed the updated information on sc,ybean MON87769 >( MON gg7gg, ttre EFSA GMO
Panel considers 1;hat its previouLs conclusions on the saferty of the single so.ybean events remain vrrlid.

4. Risik assessment of the two-event srtack soybean MON 871,69 x MON g97glg

4.1. Molecrdar characterisation

The possible interactions between the known biological firncrtionr; conferred by the inr-liviriual iinserts
and interactions l.hat would affect protein or tmit expression le'vel erre considered.

4.1.1, Genetic elemenfs and biological functions of'the irnsertsrl

SoybeanL MC)N 87769 and MON 897t18 are corrrbined by conventional crossing to procluce soybean
MON t17769 x MON 89788. The structure of the insr:rts irrtroduied into soybean
MON 87769 x MON 8978U is describ,ed in detait in previous EFS,A scienLtific opinions (EIrSA, 2008;
EFSA GMO Panel, 2014), and no new genetic.modif,rcations were in,,roh,ed. The genetic elements in
the expression cassettes of the slingle e.vents arr: slummariserl in Table 2.

Table il: Genetic elements
MON 87769 x MON 89788

in the expresr;ion cassettes of tho events stacke,cl in soybean

Event Promoter 5'UTR llrarnsit

No ni.D6D (I'rimula
juliae)

N':.Fa'd3
(l\leurospora
uassa)

Terrninator
Tml (Agrobacterium
tumefasiBnsS

E 9 (lL' i s utn s at i:ttum)

MON 87769 7Sa' from the 7^la' from the
Sphasl gene Sphasl gene
(Glycine (Glycine
max) max)
7Sa from the Tlla from the
Sphas2 gene Slthas2 getne

(Glycine ((ilycine

No

max) max)
MON 819',788 FlutVlTsft Ttft

(Arabidopsis (Alrabidop,sis
CT):'2. (Arabidopsis' C,P4 epsps ^

thal,iana) (Al,.grobact'zrium

sp. CP4)

E9 ()t'isutn sativum)

thaliana) thaliana)
a: Codon-optimised for expression irr plants.
FMV, figwort mosaic virus; UTR, untranslated region.

There zLre tllee ttewly expressed proteins in soybean MON 87769 x MON 89788, all of which are
enzymes. The biological fuitctions conferred by these proteins are sumrnarised in Table :l'.

Table 3i: Eliological functions relateri to the ,ovents stacked in sor/bean lvtoN 87769 x MtOtN 89788

Event Protein Function in donon erqanisnr Function in IGNI plant
MON 87769 NcAl5D Donor orpJanism: l{eurospora crasso L7!i The A6 and Al5 desahrases

desaturasel converts li:noleic acid to u-linolenic act together in thr: GM plant
acid (Staflord el al., 1998) leading to ther accumulation

PjA6D Donor organism: I'rimula juliae A,6 desafurase of stearidonie acid (Ec.kert et
converts ol-linolenjc acid to stearidonic aoid and a1.,2006; Vr:inten et aI',
caLn also c,onverl linoleic acid to'y-li.nolenLic acid 2007;Haslam et al., 2tll3)
(Sayannova et al., 2006; Ruiz-Lope:z et at.,2009)

MON 89788 CP4 EPSPS Donor orp;anism: Al.grobacterium sttain ClP4. :5-

Enolpymvyl-shikirnale-3 -p hosphate (EPliPS)
synthase is an enz)'me involved iin the shiikimic
acid pathvtray for arrorlatic aminc, acid
biosynther;is in pla:ntri and microorgirnisnLs
(Flerrmanrr, 1995). Cilyphosal.e isl a comp,otitive
inhibitor crf this errzyme

The bacterial CP4 EPSPS

confers tolera.nce to
glyphosate-based herbi cides
as it has a grr:atly reduoed
affi nity towa.rds glyphosate
than the plant enclogen,ous
enzyme.

l

I

I

" Dossier: Part I-Section C.
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4'l'2' Intregrity of the events in thre two-evenLt stack soybean MON g7:/69 x Molil gg7gg
The genetic Lserted DNA ovr:rr multiple g<rnera.tions irr the single s,oybean eventsMON 87769 was dernonsrTle_qqlel,io;sty"1nnS,q 2008; EFSA CnACl lr".i, ;t;il;The integrity n soyberan MoN s7769 r tuiolv 8978g war; demonstrated by So*thernanalysesr2 in nating pleneration after crossin6l the pare:ntatl linesr3.

4.1.3. fnformation on the expression of the insertsxa

blocks) undff f1s16 conditions in the US.A in 2007.
two-er,ent stacl< sc,ybean and thr; single event
the levels of (lp4 EpSpS were analvsed bv

two-evrsnt stack. soybean and the si,ngie event

forage, root, rnatlre and imrrLarure seed. r'he crata ;f;:il:J,:"Ji,t3ri;tl;,fi"l';"?11;f*:.1:t"?
(Table 4)' PjA'6D, NcAl5Dand CP4 EI'SPS prote.in levels irn the two-erzent stack soybean were similarto the corresponding levels in the single_eveni so.llbean planrts.

Table 4: Vleans, standardl deviations and rangr:rr; (n : n5) of proterin l:vels in mature sc,eds (pgl,g dryweight) from r;oybean MoN E7?'69, MoN g97gig and the two.event stack soybean

Event /
Protein

MON 87769 x
MON 89788 N{ON 87769 MON 89788

PjA6D

NcAl5D

CP4 EPSPS

3.40 +2
0.76-10"

9.6 + 3.2
3.4-t6

120 +24
70-t6a

3.0 + 3.3

'0.69-9.2

8.7 + 3.8
3.4-17

90 + 3l
33-140

a: mean
b: standard deviation
c: range
'---': not assayed

As the promot(lr utied is a seed-specific promoter and, in the sinLgle events, the expressiorL in immalture
seeds was shorvn to be mark:dly higher than in mafure seeds, the Pjz\6D ancl trtcllSO ley,els v7s1. .1r.
analysed in fwo-event stalck immature soyb,ean seedsi. Th; mean levels of }JA6D were
ca'46+32Pglgdry weight (1w) with a rangei of 13-130 pggdu, for inrmature seedr; The mean
NcA15D levels were ca.l2p+60pglgdw wittr a range of :l-zgCrpggd,w for immatuLre seeds. As
previously observed for the sirrgJLe events, the: krv,:ls for the t*o proi"in,i w,ere shown to be higherr in
immature than in the mature r;beils.

4.1.4. conclusion with regard to the moleculilr characterisation

The mollecular data estabfish that the: transforrnation events stacked iin soytrean
MoN 87769 x MoN 89788 have the same moleoular properties iand characteristics as ttre iirrgle
transformation events. The comparison of the Nc:AlJp, pjA6D and Clp4.EpSipS protein lerzels between
the two-event stack soybean and the single events did not reveal an interraction that ,rvould affect
protein or trait: expression level in u ,riy that would require further assessment. TlLe biological
functions of th,e newly expressedl proteirrs do not suggest thLe possibilify o1l interactions between the
events at the fu.nctional level (see Sectiorr 4,3.2..1\.

'' Dossier: Part I-Sectron D2(a)
13 Dossier: Part I - Sectron D3.
ra Dossier: Part I-,Section D3.
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4.2. Cormparative anal,ysiis

4.2.1. Everluation of relevant scientific data

4'2'l'l' chc'ice of comparator and production of material llor the comparative analysisr:5

on of forage and seeds of soybean
d ftom another set of field trials can.ied c,ut at

of the IUSA in 2OO7t7. While thr: comparator
ved only cronventional herbici,rle treatment

received a single application of a glyphosate_based
addition to the conventional herbiciide treatrnent

, ;,.TJiiiill',X,:ri!; ilil.:ffiU,$; ;;ff:,"?}Hll| ,round, the compa I was the Asgro riet,y A3525.t sld trial sites.i:n rytrean MONL[B97gg, thecomparator A3\525, and three to four commercial s-oybean varieti 12 non_GMsoybean varieties, with similar maturiry crass,ifrir:z rer,r includr:d r trial sites inArgentinaie, and l5 varieties were included across the field triar sit.s iilill usart. 
rr

The test rnaterials soybean l\4olN 8776!9 x ivIoN tt9788 ancl A,352:5 soybean were characterised by
.ellf!-ryecific polymerase chain reactions (PCR.r;) Ibr the presence or absenr;e of the Molrl g7769 andMoN 89788 e\fents;. These studies confirmed an arCequate quality of the test materials. ThLe identitjr ofthe commerci'al non-GM soyllean reference: 'varieties were conlirmed by chain-of:custody
documentation.

Data on compositional, 
3sronrgmic and Phenotypir; endpoints were s;tatisiticerlly analysed lbr potential

differences bet'veett soybean MONsTitg x I\/ONI89788 and /\3525 soybean using two analysisr ofvariance (ANOVA) models: an acrossr-site ANovA (all trial siLtes combined) followecl by an

tion received on 1. I 09 I 20 1 3 and, 1t 0 I 06 I 20 | 4.
tenos Aires; Ciahan, Buenos .Airer;; and Inds Indart, Buenos Aires.
l); York County, Nebraska (NE); Berks County, pennsylvamia

.^2007r2008,and three at each fierd rriar srite in the USA i,' ,n"t il:i:1t$atl 
each field trrial site in Argentina in trre season

re The commercial non-(lM soybean reference varjLeties included in the fiel,C tri:als in Arg,entirLa were Asgrow ,\3244,Le.wis
37.2, C83461, Quality Plus, Hoegemeyer 333, Crroplan 3596|3T3, NK 322t3, r3arst 358-5N, Stine 3300_6, Stervart 3454 mdPioneer 93852.

20 The commercial non-(iM soybean reference varieties includ,:d in the field trials in the IJSA were Asgrow Ajz44, 1og69,
ST 3870-0' CB:i461, CB 37002, NK:i223, Garst 35B5Irl, Stine 3300-0, Srine 2'788, Stinrs 3608-0, pioneerr 93852, Qp365C, HT 3596S!fS and MG-M3444
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individual-site analysis2r, -No srtatistioall comparisons were made betw,oen soybeanMON 87769 x MON 89788 and the sert of non-Cilvl soyb,ean commerci:rl vrrieties.

4.2.1.2. Agronomic and phenotypic characieriistics22

The phenotypric and agronomic characteristics e'valuated at the five field trial sites in lLrgentina wereearly stand count, seedfing vigour, plant growth stages, days to J() y, flo,"".ing, flower colour, plantpubescemce, plant height, finai stani couit, lodp;inglpod sirattering, sr:ed moisiire, lO1,r ser:d weight,.test weight, yrield, plant response to abiotic ,1r",rr,rrr, a.,d plarrt response to ,ciseur" dama8;e.

The ANov'{ across fierki trial sites s}ro'w.ed a significant diffbrence betw,gern so)/beanMoN 87'769;< M(JN 89788 an<t its comparatrl' in mean ilant tL:ight (59.g +2.74cnn in sol,bean
57 .2 + 232 an rirr the comparator). tf field trial sites virere anarysed) lserved at only one site. The nange of the mean plant height obserrvede ybean refere.ncr: varieties u,as 4i.2-67.8 cm. The obser.yed mea;n for,. )788 falls withi:n dre range of cornnercial varieties.

Three site-specific abiotic stress,lrs23 and three dirseases were evaluated on a continuous 0--9 symptomscale by experienced field coordinators four tirnes during the grcwing s;eason. observations ,iryere
considered to be different betrveen soybean Ml)N 8726b x Iu6u g97gg and its compa.ator at aparticular day and site if the scores did not overlap. No difl'erences in response to abiotric stress ,were
noted in any of the 60 comparisons. There wer.: 

'ailso 
no differencesiin.resp,onse to disear;e damage in58 of 60 comllarisons. A di erence was observecl for two diseases; one zrt each of two srtes at oneobservation' Finally' there were 1;hree statistically significant dillferences in arthropod danlage detected*1 9f 85 comparisons between soybean lMdl'l 87769 x MON g97gl3 and its compa.rator in theindividual-site analysis but there *.i" ,ro ovi:rall differenLces in arthrop,sd damage in any of' the24 comparisons.

4.2.1.3. Composilional anal'ysis:ra

soybean forage anrl seeds of soylbean MoN 87765) x Mo.N 8i9788, rts comparator and tho commercialnon-GM varielies harvested fi:orn the field trials carried out in ihe USA during the 2ti.l07 grovdng
season were analysed for ?'5 constitur:nts (6ti in seeds2s and 7 in forage25;] including the key
constituents re<;omtnended by the organisation fbr Economicr Co-opr:ration uid 6evelopnLent (oEr3D,2001)' Twenty-six parametersi that had 50o/o ctr more sarmple ,,,alues trelow the assra.y limit of

fixed fhctors. The random factors (apart from resirJual eror)
effect, the blc,ck-y7111t1n-rlte effect and the sile-by-genorype

iv ed 28/ 0 1 / iLj 1 :> and 0 I 106/20.1 S.
erature stress.

2s Protein, total fat.' ash, moisture, c.arbohydrate by calculartic,n, acid detergent fibrc (ADF), neutral detergent fibre (NDF),caprylic acid (c8:0), capric acid (cl0:0), lauric aci,c (Cl2:0), mliistic acid (cl4:0), -y.lrtot"i. u.id (c14:l),
ac'id (C15:0), pentadecenoic acidl (Cl5rl), prtmitic aoid riCl6:0),;ralmitoleic acid lCto:t;, heptadecanoic
eFtadeoenoic acid (C17:l), steari,c acid (cll8:cr), oleic acidi (C18'i;, totat trarrs clg:i, tinotei<; aci<t (clg:2),
(r318:jZ), total tranri Clti:2, linolenic acid (C
:3, stearidonic acid (C1ti:4), trans;_stearidoni<:

carbohydrate by carc'ration. 
tergent fiber (ADF), neutral dr:tergent fiber (N.Drt) and total

l

I

I

t
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Scientific on GM soybean MON B776,it >< MON S97gg

quantitation were excluded firorn the statistical anLalysis2T. Itour of these (y-linolenic acir.1, sA, trans-o-linolenic aciid (hans-Allt), trans-sA) occurrei at quantifiable leirels in seedl of so,ybeanMoN 87769 x MoN 8978E, but at levels belorv ithe limit ollqurantitation in soybean A3525.

del A.NOVA of conrpositional darla on so;rbean
evel of moisfure and total fat bet,veen solrbean

shorvn in 'fable 5, the identifiied leveis ior
87769 x N4ON 89788 were within the variation
EFSA rGtvto I'anel considered that none of the
elevance ot' n€erds furthr.'r assessment.

Table 5: Constituents (least r;quare rnean) occurring at s;igrificmtly dilferent levels in florage andseeds of'soybt:an MoN 877t5\l x MoN 89788 and its.i.npr.ito. A3525,harvested from fielld trials inthe US,A in2\t07

Constituents Esttimateid means acrorss locations
MON 87f76J) x MON 892t98 Cornparutt,r nfsZS .. dbGved ranges(.(tneated,,) (,,untreated") ,of variation Jf

non-GlM soybean
, relt'erence varrieties

Moisture (% fresh weight) 73.27

6.97
73.98

6.4(l
Total fat (% d.u'/t

69.90-79.90
2.67-9.:r9

Seeds

P"tmttic-rctd (C169["/" t"t"l ft,try r,"tdg 12.32
ll aa

18.10

:25.42

tr0.70

0.34

0.1 8

4.28
'.:i4.57

2n.84

t't.95
i8.56

"2.r5t.34

10tt0.47

705.7 4

2t.62
0,.14

6"49

Q.20

I 1.8()

4.12

20.37

54.2:j

8.68

0.31

0. l6
0.30

JI.5 1

40.7Cl

16.3 8

8.34

r.94
t)4

t477.34

991.32.

Stearic acicl (C I i8:0) (%o total fatrty acids)
Oleic acid (C18:l) (yototal fatty acicls)
Linoleic acid (C l8:2) (yo total fatty a,cids)
Linolenic acid (Cl8:i)) (%o total fany acids)
Arachidic acid ({J20:0) (yo total fatty acids)
Eicosenoic acid riC20:l) (vototal fatty acids)
Behenic acid (Ci!.2:0) (%o total fatt'y acids)

9.91-12.1s
3.C,I4.9t3

19.17-26,06
51 .08-s8 44

7.24-8.50

0.25-0.36

0.15-0.19

0.29-0.38
32.4t-39.15
38.01-43.18
116.7911.92

7.39-8.42
r.05-2.75
0.92-1.6,)

540.83-t429.49
637.53-164"2.84

Carbohydrates (9zo du)
Protein (% dw)
Total fat (% dw)
Arginine (%o total pro tein)
a-Tocopherol (mg/l00 g dw)
Phytic acid (% d'v)
Daidzein (pglg dw)
Genistein (pglg clw)

S-DA (% total fatry acid)
Trans-SDA (%o tc'taI fatry acid)
plinolenic acid (%o total fatty acidt)
Trans-ALA (%o tc'tal fatty acid)

-: Below the Limit of quirntification

caprylic acid (C8:0), <:apric acid (C10:0), laurjc acid (C12:0),
ric acid (C15:0), pentadepenqic acid (Cl5:l), palmitoleic acid
)17:l), total har:Ls Clll:1, isolirLoleic acid (Clg:2), total trans
)18:3), other trans C18:3, stearidonic acid (iillg:4). traurs_
:osatrienoic acid (C2:0:3), arachidonic acid (C20:4), EpA
docosapentaeno ic acicI, C22:5), DHA (docosahexaenoic aoid,

ll
I
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As expected, owing to the ge,netic modificaticlrn charactr:risring the event MoN g77(tg, significantdifferences in seed llatty acid corrrposition 
"r"r! observed betwe:en so,ybeanMoN 87769 x MoN 89788 anLd its contparatorr ltab,le 5), The alterr:d fatty acitl prof,rle wasaccompanied by a slight increase in total lal; content of the seed, but it remained within the rangecharacterisin6; the commercrLal non-GM soybean ,yarieties analy5ed in the study.

The reductions in linoleic acid and in oleic acid were accompanied by the appearran(le o1l two
metabolites: siDA (21.6%) and'y-linolenic acid (:iLA) (6.5'%).In addition. low amounts of two t,rans-fatty acid's no1: occurring at rnr:as;urable concentratjions in commerciirl soybean oil were drstected. llhesetrans-fatty acjds were 9c,l2c,llit trans-AlA (.t8:3), at0.20olo of total fatty acids, and 6c,,gc,l2c,I5ttrans-SDA (Cl8:4), a!0.!+0/6 ctf total fatty__acirdr; ihese major altrerations in the fatty acidprofile ofthe fat portionr of seeds of soybean MoN 81759 x MoN 89'i-8ti were acconrpanied by altered levels of
several other fatty acids (arr increase in the proportion of palmitir: acid, siearic acid, ljinolenic acid,
arachidic acid and eicosenoic acid, and a decreasi: in the proportion of behenic acid and llinoleic acid).
Except for linoleic and linolorLic acid, ttLe levels ob,servedln soybean MON g7769 x MOhtr g!)7gg werewithin the variability of these c.nstituerrts in con.ventional soyirean varietie,s. The chang.rin the l:vels
of these fatty acids in the GI\4 soybean rvould have no nutritiional consequerrces and therefore are of norelevance for food 

_ 
and feed safel;y. T.he, levels of liLnolenic aciid observed in soybeanMoN 87769 x MON 89788 wer,e withirr the rarLge reported in the literature (padgette et i;r1., t996) and

:h'o PFIA gYlo.Panel consiidered that the irrcrease in linolenic acid did not need fr.uther assessrnent
Ior rood ancl lc)ed satety.

The statistical analysis also re'vealed an increase in the protein conterLt and a reduLction in the
carbohydrate content of seeds. As the carbohydrate content is calculated by taking the dilifere:nce liom
the sum of the other proximate cronstitu,ents, the a.pparent reduction of this parameter is 1ikely to be a
consequeflce o'f the altered protein and total fat r:ontent. 'Ihe levels of bo;rh constituents of' soybean
MON 87769 x MON 89788 ferll within the range establish,ed by the commercial hon_(fM soybean
varieties analysed in the stud'g. Although the enginine level in soybean NION g7769 x IvtC)N g9r7gg
treated with th'e intended herbicide was outside ttie range of the noir-GM soybean refererrrce varieties,
the EFSA GMO Panel concluded that no fuithr:r assessrnent was needed aLi the reported differences
would have no nutritional consequences and are not relevant to food and feed safeiy. A reduction in
daidzein and genistein content of about 30% rvas observecl. Flowever, ber:ause of ihe r:,haracter:istic
variability in isoflavone levels in soyboan, the ir;oflavone .[ev,els vrere still within the r:ange of the
commercial no n-GM soybeanL varieties irrcludedl inL rthe field trials.

4.2.2. 'Conclusion

The EFSA GMO Panel confintrs that soybean MtOl{ 8'7769 x MON 89788 diiffers from itri compar,ator
and other non-GM soybean reference varietir;s b,r havinjg an arltered fatty acid profile a.nd a higher
level of SDA, as addressed inL lieotion 4.3. None of the other clilferences identified in the cornposii:ion
of grain and fcrrage obtained liom soyb,ean lvlO}{ 87769xiMON89788 requires further: assessrnent
with regard to fbod and feed salet

The difference in plant height b,etween soybean MON 877(i9 :x MON 897i18 and the c'mparator is
further assessedl for its potential environmental imlract in section 4,4.

4.3, Food and feed safety asisessment

4.3.1. lEffect of processing2tl

Soybean MION 87699 x MON tigf/S8 will underp;o the existing rnethods of p,roduction andLprocessing
used for commercial soybean. Jrtro novel nrethod of 'production and processing is envisaged.

28 Additional infomration: 03/06/201 :5.
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m the 2007 US rvere proOessed
fcr fatty acid T,he applicant

ion on the fatty ilready seen in
ted in the comp iD oil obrtainedfrom soybearr MON 87769 x MON g9,7g8 (tfable 6).

Table 6: Fatty acid composition of RBD oil and see<ls of soybean MoN g7769 i( MoN B97gg
based on two composite san4lles analysed

Fatty acird MON 87769 x MON 89;188
RBD oil, mr:an (7o total IFA)

MION 87769 x IVIOT{ 89788
Unprocessed seed, rnrean (Vo total

FA
l6:0 Palrnitic acid
l8:0 Stearic acid
18:1 Oleic acid
l8:2 Lino.leic acid
l8:3 GLA
l8:3 Linollenic acid
l8:3 trans-Al-l,
l8:4 SDA
18:4 trans-SDA
20:0 Arachidic acid
20:l Eicosenoic acid
22:0 Behe.nic a<;id

12.'.16

4.27

r 8.10

"t5.286.'4s

ItO 56

0.'.29

2,1.38

0."24

,0.115

t0."-3

tJ.it9

t2.32
A ^ta
1.LL

18. 10

25.42

6.49

10.70

0.20
2t.62
0.14

0.34

0.l8
0.28

FA, fatty acid.

The influence of the modified fartty aciclpattern seen in the unlrrocelssed soybean seeds <rn the various
products obfaiined after seed processin,g was clescribed anrl assessied by rhe EFSA GL{O panel for
soybean MONI 87769 (EFSA. (3I\zIO Panel, 2}lq.Ihe products studied incfqded RBD oi.t, ;isolatecl soy
protein, toasted defatted meal and crude lecithin.

As observecl for Mo1{ 8?'769, the nloclified faLtty ar:id composition ,cf soybean
MON 87769 x MON 89788 seecls is also reflecteilin the connposition of the RgO oit.

The oil of soy'bean MON 87769r x MO}.I 8978ti has a fatty acid profile that is more sirnilar to other
types of vegetable oil (e.g. oli've oil) than oil from conventional soybean. Therefore, the procluction of
food-quality oil from soybean l{ON 87769 x }dON 89788 (as frorn MOIrt 87769) is eiipected t,o be
kept separate from the productiorr of oil frorn conventional sovb,ean'varietier;.

4.3.2. 'foxicology

4.3.2.1. lfoxicological assessment of newly expressed proteins

The newly exprressed proteins in soybeern MONBi7769 x MON 89788 are the desaturases piA6D and
NcAl5D, and the CP4 EPSPfi protein.

All of these have been assessed in the cc,ntext ol'the corresponding single errents (pjA6D rmd NcAl5D
in MON 87769 (EFSA GMO Pimel, 2Qt14) andl CP4 EPSP|S irn M(fN 89788 @FSA, 2008)) ancl no
safety concernr; for humans and animalsr were irjentified. The I]FS/. GMO Panel is not i;rware of anv
new information that would r:hange these conclusions. Updatedlbioiinformatic studies2e c,rnfirmed the
absence ol relevant similarities between these newly expressed proteins to known toxins. '1lhe potential
for a functional interaction ol the newly expressr:d desaturases amd t]re CP4 EPSPS proteirr in the two-
event staclk soybean MON 87769) x MON 8978t1 has been asser;sed with regard to human and animal
health. The two desaturase enzymes are :intenclecl t,o act in combinatirrn on pJant fatty acid metabofiism.

2e Additional information: 10/07 /20 1 S.
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The CP4 EPSPS enzyme catarlyses a distinct$ dif'ferent biochernical reaction. No ir:rftrrrnation was
identifiod to suggest that the combin,ation of'the desaturases Pjlr6D and NcAl5D with CP4 IIPSPS
would result in effects diffisrent from those obse:rved in ther si:ngle events. Since the indiividual proteins

were considt:red safe for humans and animals, lhe same conclusion can tre extended to their pri3sence

in the stacked soybean MON 87769 x MOII{ 89'lr88

The EFSA GMO Panel concludes that there are no saft:ty conr;erns fcrr human andl animal health
related to the PjA6D, ]rlc,Al5D and CPII EPSIPS prroteins neu4y expresser:l in soybean
MON 87769 x MON 89788.

4.3.2.2. To:ricological assessrnent of compor:rerrts other than newly expressed proteins

The cornpositional analysis o1f soybean MON 87769 x lvtol{ 89'788 corLfirmed the expected altered
fatly acid profile and a higherr IIDA le.rel in seecls (see Table :t). All of these fatly acids occur naturally
in the diet of humans and anirnals. Tihe salfety innpact of the alterced fatty acid profile is evaluated in
Sections 4.3.4 and 4.3.5.

4.3.3. Animal studies with the food/feed rclerived f:ronn genetiically nrrodified plantts

A 42-day feeding study wilh a total of 800 male and female (o,ne-day-old Cobb 500) chickens for
fattening wr provided30. The birds were rzLndomly allocatedl to eight dietary tleatmentt; with
100 chickenr; per treatment r(fi've pens/treatment per gender, initially 12 birds per pen and reduced to

l0 birdr; per pen at day seven.). Birds werer fi:d diets containing t;oybean MON 87769 x MON 89788

(verified by PCR in seeds), and compared with those f'ed diets cc,ntaining the comparator (43525) or

any of tlhe si:r non-GM comrnerrcial varieties (,{nand, OzaAk,}{K S38-T8, H437, NC+2hE6 and NK25-
J5). The starter and grower/linisher di,gts consisted of 33 olio and 30 % toasted meal, respectively. Other

components were mainly ntaize and maiz:e glurten meal (about 60 %o tnd 63 %o in the startrgr and

grower/finis)rer diets, respeeflyely). l3efore Lecd formulalion, all soybean seeds were arnalysed for
proximates, amino acids, minerals, vitamin E, antinutrientti, mycol;oxins and pesticides. The diets were

isonitrogenous, isocaloric iand balanced for lim,iting amino acids (confirrned by analys;is). The starter

diets (about 22Vo crude proterin (CP), 3 080kcalmetabc,lisirble energy (ME) /kg) w,3re given until
day 2l and ggower/finisher diets (about 20'yo C',P,3 135 kcal ME/<g) werr: given from day 22 ttntll the

end. Feed (starter as crumbles and grower/hnisher as pell,ets,l and water r,vere providecl for ad libitum

intake.

Chickerrs were observed twice daily for clinical signs; deaths were .recorded and ner:ropsy was

performed on all birds founri clead. Bbdy weighLt per pen u/asi measured at the sfart and, the end of the

trial. Feed i:ntake was det,ermined at day 121 and day 42 for ear:h pen. At days 43'l(mal.es) end 44

(female) all surviving birds w,ere takern for caroass evaluettion (dr:essing percentage weight of tthighs,

breast, 'wings, drums, abd<lrninal fat and whole liver). DzLta werer analysed by a two-I'actor AltlOVA
(diet and sex) and pair-wise comparison was made by a FiscJher's Least liignificant Dillferr:nce test. A
mixed linear model was applied to compare sol,bean lviol,l 87769' x MOl,tr 89788 with the mean of all

non-GM varieties.'

Overall mortalify was low (<.3%) with no sigrnificant difference between the groups. No significant

treatment-serx interaction rilas detected for perforrnanoe characteristics. Overall, no significant

difference \ras seen in finall body weright t(atrorut 2.6kg), fer:d intake (about 3;9kg); ,lr f'eed to gain

ratio (about L54) between soylbean MON 87769 x MON 8i9788 and the c,rmparator, or the comparator

and the non-GM variety. Nio significant difl'erenses were observed in carcass characterisiticsl.

No eviclencer of unintended effects introduce<l by the genetic modification was detected in the tested

chickens. The Panel conchrclecl that tc,asted soylbean meal derived from NION 87769 x MC)N 8!1788 is

as nutrirtious as the comparal;or and non-GIV[ cornmercial varitlties.

r0 Dossisr: Parl I- CQR-08-034 (2009) & RAR-10-t6tl (:1010)'
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4.3.4. Allergenicity

ence appt.oat;h is followed, taking into account all of
d proteins, liince no single piece of information or

4.3'4.1. Assr:ssment of allergerricity orrthe ne'vly expresseri prroteirrs

el has previousJly evaluLated the safety of the Cp4
concerns v,rere identified in the cr:rntext otf the

new information on allergenicity of the newly
nclusions; of the EFSA GMO panel has ber:om!

e none of the newly expressed pro,teins showed

,ff:r.:r". 
of'these newl1, expressed proteins, irr this

As regards arljuvanticity, no itrformation is available on the stlucture or fimction rlf the nrrwlyexpressed CP4 EPSPS, PjA6lD and NcAlSD proteins that would suggest an adjuvant e:lfect orl theindividuall proteins or their presence in soybean MoN 87769 x MrON g97gg that would result jn orincrease an eventual IgE resFronse to a b.ystanrJer proteln.

4.3.4.2. ,A.sser;sment of allergenricity of the whole GM plant

) a common allerg,err
ergernicity of the GM
lCtl la). Suc,h assessnr
8,, and no reason.s llor

(FFSA,2008; JiFSA GMO panel, 2014),

extracts of soytrean MON 87?'69 :< MON g97gg and

The EFSA' G\4o Panel conside,rs that theri: is no evirlence that the genetic modificration might
significantJly change the overall allergenrcity of soybean MO,N 187769 x McrN g97gg whgn ;r,n*;;with that of its comparator.

4.3.5. Nutrirlional assessmLentof gen*ticallty modified food/rfeed

4.3.5.1. fluman nutritional arisessment

The main product for human crons'umption from sol,bean is the oil. Tbe nutrit.ional consequr:ncr:s of themodifications in the fatty acid profile \r'ere assessed in the contexl. of the previous opirrion on the
single event MON 87769 (EFIjl\ GMO panel, Z0l4).

"'"'rHit:Silur

Sci,entific
319993.1!iM soybean MON 87769 x MON 89788

3r Directive 2007/68/EC of the Europearr Parliament and of the CounLcil of il7 Novemb er".>.007 amending Annex III,L toDirective 2000/13/EC of the European Parliarrtent and of the council as regards certain food ingredients. orJ L 310,
-^ 27 .11.2007, p. I I -14,
" Additional infomLation : | | I Og l2}ltl.
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" Additional inforrnation: 0310612015.
3a Personal commurication from Deutschr:r Verband fiir lfiemeLluung ,2g/o'l l2oll

MON 8776i) x l\40N 89788

videcla dietary exposue and nutritional assessment

consumer grc,ups. However, ther applictmt did not -cannot complete the ass.essrnenli on the possible irnpact of soy,bean. MoN g7769 x Mol{ ggTgg oil onhuman health and nutrition

other soybean products for hrrrran consumption iare not expecl;ed to differ in their composition, exceptfor their fatty acid content. The contribu?ion c,ll fatty ac'ids from such products to <rverall hLrmanexposure would be small anrl is not expected to a.Elect tLe cc,nclLusion on hurman health an d n116i1i,,rr.

4.3.5.2, Anirnal nutritional assessmenl

Defatted.toasled soybean meal represents the rnost common soybean by-product used in alimal feedformulations, with aroundgt}ol, of the d.fu,rteid soybean nLeal Lntr:ring the feed chain in the EIJ forpoultry, pigs and cattle' Presently, onll' sma,tl amounts of firll-fat soybianr; (l % ofthe tota.l soybeanfeed) are directly fed-lojoo<1-producing;animals. ifhe usr: of .,,yb"un oil in animal feed is li;miteclandonlv small arrtounts (0.5-3 "/o) ue add]rd to mji*,ro r*"a 1"ip",i"ilv f"r p;;ttt-;nJni,,l in order toavoid dust, to improve the quality/stability of perll:ts ana to zLoa 
"n".gy 

to the diets,*.

Compositionall data indicates that the defatted soybean meal from soybean IION g7769 x MON g97gg
woul<l be expected to deliv,er the samr: nutrition as its comparator and other non-Glvl commercial
varieties' This was confirmed by the results of a feeding str:dy, in chickensi for fatteninpi (see Se*ion
4.3.3).

4.3.6, lPost-market monito,rirng of geneticar.ly modified food/feed
As a firll ilssessment on the possible hr:alth and rrutritional impact of 1he soy6eanMoN 87769 x MoN 89788 oil v/as not made, the IIFSA GMto Panel is not inihe positionLto comrnent
on the post-market monitoring plan and tabelling.

4.3.7. Conclusion

The safety assessment identiflred no concerns re:ga:rding the po1;ential toxicity and allergeniicity of the

""11y-expresst:d 
PjA6D, Ncz\l5lD andCP4IJP|SPS prot,,inr, and f<rund no evidence ti'at lthe genLeticmodification might sign:ificantly charnp;e the ovrrrall allergenicity , o1' soytrean

MON 87769 x MoN 89788. T'he EFSA GMo Panel could not cc,mplete a ru assessrnent on the
possible irnpact of the soybearr l4oN 8'1769 x I{ON 89788 oil on tLuman hLealth and nufirition. Thereare no concerns regardinp; the use o,f f'eeding sluflb derived from defattect toasted
MON 87769 x MON 89788 so.ybean meal.

4.4. Xlnvironmental risl< assessment and rnonitoring plan

4.4.1. Flvaluration of releva:nt scientilfic data

Consiclering the scoPe of appl.ication EFSA-G}yIO-NL-2010-.8.5, the envirrlnmental risk. €rssiessmenr
(ERA) of soybean MON 877159 x MON 897813 is r:oncerned mainly with (1) the exposurr: of bactr:ria
to recombinant DNA in the g;astrointestinal tracl! of animals feil GIvt material and bacteria pnesent in
environme:nts exposed to faecallmaterial; and (2) the acciclenrtal release into the environmr:nt of viarble
seeds of soybean MON 87769' >< i\4ON 89788 rfuu'inLg transportation and processing.
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As the srlope of the present application excludr:s cultivarlion, environmental concems in the EU relatedto the use of glyphosate-basred herbicides on the rciM soybe'n ,io not appty

4.4.2. Environmentalriislkassessnent

4'4'2'1' Potential unintended effects on plant tfitness due to the genetic mc,dificationls
cultivate'd soybean (G-lycin,z mttx (L.) Merr.) is a sPecies in t)he subgenus sojaof the 61enus Glltcine.The species originated from eastern Asia arnd is; a'higftLiy Jo,mest,icated crop (Lu, 200:;),.fhe rnajor

zil, China, North Korea, South Korea and the USA.
omania, Iirance,.Hungan1, Austria, Slcvakia and the

in soybean MON 877159 x MON g9r71Jg resultins
46 der;aturase proteinL from primula julia) anl

tein fiom Neu,rospora crassa) are not known to
epsps gene-encoded herbicide toleralrce trait rCoes

herbicides are applied. 
age for this GM soybean plant ifglyprhosate-based

pplir EFSA-cNI'o-NL-20rt0-85, special attention is praid to trroserara( s (for frrther details see secrtion 4.2) whichrnuy rr., indicaLtivesoy loN ti7769 x MoN t39?gg grains which could be accidentalrv
t, as ; in the establishrnenLt and fitness of GM soybean plants, sucir

as early anLd final stand count, 'yie,ld, seeclling ,,zig;or

4l of these agronomic and phenctypic r:h
MON 87'169 x MON 89788 did not ditfer:

not treated with gl'yp,lx
ror;s-site ana.lysis. TJhe n
usrin,g a set of referenr:e varietiesi. T'he observed difference in plant heiight
re.lel'ant in terms of increased persir;tence and invasiveness potenl.ial.

Specific data o:n pollen viability and seed germination for soybean MON g7769 x MON g9?gg werenot provided try the applicant. The EFSA GIvI(f panel conr;idered the data36 p.*iA.a on seedgermination for the single soytrean evenl:s MON 87769 arrd IVIC)N 89788, their comparatr;,rs zrnd non.GM reference 'rarieties. No sitatit;tically signihcarLt difference 'was obseryed in seed ger:mination of
soybean MoN 87769 and soybeatr MoN 89788 con ared with rheir conventional counterpart.s acrossall sites' In addjition, the early stand courrt data on soybean NIOI$ 87769 x NION g97gg irrdicated that
changes in seed germination arer urnlikely.

Because the general agronomic and pherLotypic characteristics tlhat might be, indicative of chimges in
survival, es;tablishment and fitness are uncharrge,d in soybean N{ON g7769 x MON g97gB, herbicide
Jolgrance is not likely to provicle a selective advantage ou.tsi<te ,culti,rzation. lEven if glyphrrsal.e_based
herbicides are applied to these plants, r:his viril.l rroi change their ability r:o surviie L,r.r, ,,"uronr.
Therefore, it is considered verry unlikell' that soybean vlolr szzog x MOI{ g97gg wilt diff'er from

35 Dossier: Parl Il-section E 3.1 and Appendix D.
16 section D.4 of EF'SA-GMO-NL-2006-i6 and serrion D,.4 rcf EFSA-G1\4o-tJK-2009-76.
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conventional soybean varieties in its ability to rsurvive until subs,equent seasons or to establishL feralpopulations utnder European en,rironmrnial oonditions.

The EFSA GMo Panel is no't alware of any scientific report.f increased survival capacity,including
J;ffilffiTit,lloiltr'ill.::^j,d:'.r"..':i;;;ffi;"i;:,.'#:fT:il'ff;i ,owtn, :iooll

Therefore' thr: EFSA GMor Panel is of the opinion that the likerihood of environmental effec;ts of
;:f,1|:,X1.t'o|{ 

87769 x MoN 89788 itt Eu.op" will not tre clifrerenr, from ilrat of convbnrronal soybean

4.4.2.2. Pote.ntial for gene transfer3T

A prerequisite for any gene frant;fer is the avail,ability of pathways llor the transfer of genetic material,
;:T;tl,lJ:lhorizontar 

gene transrer or Dr{.A, 
"' ,1h.;d;-;;;;.,i ;; i#;;:) ,cispersar and

P lant-to-bacte ria gene transJ^er

The potential for horizontal ge'e transifer of th' single erients.was asser;sed in previous opinions(EFSA' 2008':l'014) and no to'ot',- for rm untikel'y, buitheo'"ii."ilv possibJre, horizontal geno transferof the recombi'ant genes to bacte'ria in tlie gur or o,ther receivin6l environments was identi{ied.

synergistic effi:cts of the reconhb.inant gones, lo'insta.nce because oi'combirrations of rec.mbinogonic
;:ffiffjj'#Tl"Ii:f#:He an increase in the likelihoo<l ,to.l'o.lrontat g.n" t un.rri.r a sele*ive

nalysis of the"inLserted DI'IA and 1llanking_regionsi (section.3) did not identiff sufficrientty with,bacterial DNA (including ttre moiinEcl ap\ quprgene, which has Seen codon-rxpression in plants) that woutd facilitate homologous recombination-merdiated gener plants and ba.cteria.

Therefore' the EFSA GM(f Panel r:onclr:dras that horizctntal gene transfer frorn soybeanMoN 87769 x IvIoN 89788 to ba'cteria ir; highly unlikely, ,rr.or"ii"rrrv posr;ible but doesr nor rarse asafety concern.

Plant-to-plant g,ene transfer

considering the scope of this application and the biology of soybean, a possible pathway ,of genedispersal is through seed from aocidentail seedL spiJtlage iu.iog tri.rqrortution and/or procr:ssing, andpollen from feraI GM soybean plants.

genera: G.lycine and ,loja. Soybean is in the
perennial wilcl species, while the cultivated

2004; Lu,2005), the plant-to-pl,an.t gene transf.er frc
occasional soybeim plants resulfi'g from seed spillrage in the I]IJ.

37 Technical dossier4)art E/Section 3.2
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Soybean is an annual,. a.llgllcomnletely sielfl-pollinating crop with a percentage of cr:oss-pollination
usually lowerr than I %_(OECD,2000; Ray et al., 2003; iu, 2:00S; Yoshinnura eial., 20t)6; Abuclet al.,
20071- Soybean pollen disprersaLl is limited trecause the antherrs mature in the bud and direcl.ly pgllinate
the stigma of the same flower (OECD,2000).

However, cross-pollinationL ratr:s as high as 6..! 
.t'/ohave been reported for,ol6ssly space<l plants (Ray et

a-l',2003), suggesting the pcrte:ntial fot: some rvithin-crop 6J"rr,rhor in so.ybean. T^hese results irrdicate
that nahrral r:ross-pollinatiorr rates carr flucluate significantly among diffi:rent soybean vari:eties underparticular environmental c'onditions, siuch as favourable climate lior pollination and an, abundance ofpollinators (Gumisiriza ancllRubaihayo, 1978; Kikuchi t:t al., 1993; ALent and Cavines s, 1994; Ray et
a1.,2003; Lu,2005).

For planrt-to-plant gene- transfer to occrr, irnpo,rted soybean MION 87769 >i MON g97gg graLins need to
be processed outside the irnporting ports, tranqported into regions of soybean producti6n in Europe,
lpilled during transportation, germinale ancl develop into pla:nts in the very close vicirrity of soybean
fields, a.nd there needs to b,e an overlap of :flow,ering peric,ds and environmental conditionr; fav<iuring
cross-pollination. It must br: noted that mosl, soybean MOl{ 8',.769 x MOll 89788 grainsi are processed
in the countries of production or in ports of rirnLportation. The overall likelihood of cr,rss-pollination
between feraI GM soybean plarrts and r:ultivated soybean is thr:refore extremely low.

In'concllusion, as'soybearr MON 8'r't69x MON89788 has no altered survival, multiplicati;on'or
dissemir:Lation characteristios (sree Secrtion 41.4.2,.1), the BFSA, GNfO Panr:l is of tire opini.n that the
likelihood of environmental eff'ects as a conser:luence of thr: spreacl of genes from this CiM soybean in
Europe will nLot differ fi'om that of con,rentional soybean varierries.

4.4.2.3. Interactions o1'the GIvl plant,,rrith targert organisms38

Considering the scope of appliroation IIFSA-GMLO-NL-2010-tJ5 and the absence of tarS;et orgarLisms,
potential interactions ol'the GNd plant with targr:t organisrns were not considered a reli:vant issue by
the EFS;\ GN4O Panel.

4.4.2.4. Interactions of' the GIVI plant rvith nLonL-target organisrns3e

Considering lhe scope of alcplir:ation IIFSA-GMO-NL-2010-[15 arrd the low level of exposure to the
environment, potential inteructiions of l;he G.M plant witilh non-target organisms were not considerred a
relevant :issue by the EFSA ,GMO Panel.

4.4.2.5. Interiactions with tlhc albiotic environment and biogeor:herrLical cyc,lesa0

Considering the scope of application IIFSA-GMO-NL-2010-[i5 ar:Ld the low level of elposure to the
environrnent, potential interactirons with the abiotic environrnent arrd biogr:ochemical cy'cles were not
considered a relevant issue by ttre EFS:\ GMO Panel.

4,4.3. Posl;-market envirronrnental monitoringar

The objectives of a pos1.-maLrl<e1 environmental nnonitoring (PIVIEN{) plan, according to Amex VII of
Directive 200lll8/Ec, are (l) to confirm thaLt eln'y assunrption regarding the occurrence iand impact of
potential advt:rse effects of'l.he genetically moclified organism (GMO), or its use, in the ERr\ are
correct and (2) to identify the occurrenc,e of zLdl'erse effects rcf the G|MO, or its use, on humarr health or
the environmernt that were nr)t anticipatr:d in rthe: EilRA.

Monitoring is related to rish flEragem3nt, and thus a final adoption of the PMEM planL falls ouLtside
the mandate of EFSA. Ilowe'irer, the EFSA GllO Panel gi'res its opinion on the scient:ific content of

38 Technical dossier/Part D/Section 9.4.
3e Technical dossier/Part D/Section 9.5.
a0 Technical dossier/Part D/Sectiorr 9r.8.
ar Technical dossier/Part D/Sectiorr | 1.
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:T.,:y:y.plan provid.-,l'^bl_ the applicant (]EFSA, 2006, zln b). The potential e:Kposure of theenvrronmenl' to soybean MoI\[ 87769 x MOI\I ti9788 would be tlrrough 1'aecal material from animalsfed the GM soybean or ttu'ough accidental re.re.se into thr: enviro,nment rtransportation and processing. The EFSA ciMo panel is a,vare thcharacteristios of soybean ne.,ds and the methods of trans;porta.tion, arexcluded, Al so, it ir^i.p9l]111- thar appropriate managl*rni''ry.i,_*, ur"soybean MoN 87769 x MON ti rTgg entering currtivation as ttris wourd recDirective 200lll8lEC or Rr:gulation (I1C) No tg29l200i!.

The PMEM plan proposect by the applicant includes (l) the description of a monito,ring approachinvolving operators (federationr inv,rlved i,r ,oybean-'l*fi- a rd processing), reprorting to theapplicants' vi tem, any obsenred adverse effect(s) rf GMos on human health and theenvironmentl g system establirihed by EuropaBi for thLe collection of informationrecorded by tors (Lecoq et ar., 2007;,windels t al., 200g); and (3) the use ofnetworks of r:xisting surveillance syst,:ms. The applicant ;p.ffi. to submit a pMEtvit report on anannual basis and a final report at the end of the consent pe.iloa.'-"

The EFSA Gj\4o panel is o.rther opinion that ttre PMEM plan proposed by the applicantthe scope of application EFS,I'-GMO-NL-2010-85. As no pot.'ntiur adl,erse,environr
were identified, case-specific m,onitorirrg was not considered necesr;ary. The EFSA GMCwith the reporting intervals proposed by-th. applicant in its JpMEM plan.

4,5, Conclusion

No safety concems with regard to tlLe en'vironment fronn the irnport and processing of soybeanMoN 87769,)( MoN 89788 were identified. Therc are no indications of an increased likelihood of theestablishment and spread of feral soybean MoN 87769 x MtO}{ g9f/gg plarrts in the case of accidentalrelease into the environment of'viable GM soybean seeds, The unlikely, but theoretically possible,
transfer of recombinant geners from soybean M()lrl g7769 xMON g97gg io bacteria does not give riseto a safety cortcern foilh.t:.b^Tteria owing to the lack of a selectil,g 4dvarrlage. potentia.l interactjogs
of poybe4n MON 87769 x lVtoN 89788 wiih thr: biotic and abiotic environrnent were.not considered arelevant issue by the EFSA GM() panet. The prMEM pl.,rp;;;;;d by rhe applicanr 

""d;;;;;;;intervals are i'line with the scopre of ap,plication nFsA-cu0-NL-2010-g5.

CoNcr-usroNIS AND REcoMMItNDATxoNs

No new data on the single: soybean 3vents 1\4ON 87769 and MION g9?gg that would lead to amodification of the original conclusions on their s:rfety were identifir:d.

The combination of the single soybean events MoN 87769 arrd MoN 89i'gg in the two-event stack
soybean MoI\t87769 x Mol\l 89788 did not g;ive rise to issues, related to molecular. agronomic,
phenotypic or compositional chauacteristics, relar:ding food and ieed safety. The EFSA GMO panel
considers that t'here is no reason to expec:t interai;tionsihat coulcl impact on the food and fered safety. 

,

The safety assessment identi:hed no concems regarding the potentierl toxicity and allergenicity of the
ntYly-expressed PjA6D, NcAl5lD and CP4 EPIIF'S proteins, a:nd found no evidence thu1 tt. genetic
19^0_t!91ion might significantly chanp;e the overatl uil"rg.nifity 

- -oi: 
soybeanMoN 87769.x MON 89788. Ber:ause of the lack of data on <lietary 

-"*porur", 
based on the

compositional analysis of RED oil from soybearn .MoN 87769 x MON sizlls,ihe EFSA GMo panel
could not comPlete an.assessmerrt on the possitrle impact of'MON 87769 >:MON g97gg soybean oil
on human health and nutrition. TJhereforr:, the EIISA GMO pantt is not in t1e position to conclude on
the 

-food 
safety of soybean Moll 87769 x Molrtr 89788. 'rherre are no concerns regardinl3 the use of

feeding stuffs derived from derfattr;d toasted MOl.l 87769 x MON 89788 soybeur, -"-ul. 
!r

No safety conoerns with regard to the environment from the import and processing of soybean
MON 87769 x MON 89788 r,vere identilied, lfher,e are no i:rdications of an increased likelihood of
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establislhment and spread of feral soyl>ean 1l{o},187769 x MON g97gg plants in the casre of acc:identalrelease into the enviro'nmertt of viablle GM r;o'ybean .e.or. itr. unlikel'i, but theoretiicalty possible,transfer of recombinant geni:s from scybean Ir,4oN 87769 xl\4oN g97gg'to bacteria do,:.s not give riseto a safety concern 
tt-Ih",:t b^,l.le':ia riwinp;to thLe lack of a selective advantage. potenrtial interarctionsof soybean I\4oN 87769 x N/loN 89288 wiih therbiotic anclatriotic, envirorrment were not crcnsidered arelevant issue by the EIFSA. (j\4O panel. The.plvlEM plan provide,d by thr: applicant and the reportingintervals are in line with thr: scope of applicatirorLEFsA-.Gl[o-NL..20r0-g5.

In conclusio.n, the EFSiA tGMrO panel could nc,t complete the fbod anrl feed safet5r assessment ofsoybean MoN 87769 x MOI{ t19788 because of the tu.i. or un upf ropriater nutritional asrsessment. TheEFSA GMO Panel concludes; that soytrean I{ONI g7769 x IvIC)N g!7gg is unlikely to ha,re any adverseeffect onL the environment in ther contlr:t of tlhe sc:ope of app,lication EFSA-GMO-NL-20110-s5.

As a full asserssment on posrsible health and nutnilional impact of soybean MoN g7769 :xoil was not made' the EFSA GMo Panel is rrot in the position to comment on themonitoring plan and labellinLg providr:d by ttre applicant, in acc.rrdance with Articles25(2)(c) of R:gulation (EC) No 1829/2003.

Docunroxr,{TloN PROVIDED To ETISA

I' Letter from Competenl Authority of the ltbtherlands receivr:d on 3i0 July 2010 conceming arequest for authorisatt:l_ t,lthe lrlacing on the mark:r of M!fN g7,,t69 1MON S9ZSS soybean(applicati'cn EFSA"GIvto-l,rL-20i0-s5) sutrrnitted in a,ccorrlan"" r"iitr R;i;;" (EC) No| 829 / 200.3 by Monsantc, Ilurrope S.,\. A.{..V.

2' Acknowle:dgement lette:r dated 9 S optembor 2101 0 from EIISA to the Competent Agt6ority of theNetherlands.

3' Letter from EFSA to applicant dated 9 isept,ember 2010 requesting actditional information under
completerLess check.

4' Letter from applicant tc EFSA received o:n 5i November 2010 providing additiona.t information
under corrLpleteness check.

5' Letter frorn EFSA to applicant dated26 ]rlove,rnber 201()delivering the "statement olf Validity,, ofapplication EFSA-GMI)-NL-2010-85 (soytrean MON g776;9 
" UCIN ggTsg) submitted by

Monsanto Europe s.A.atr.'v under R.egulaLtion (EC) No lg2!)/2003.

6' Letter frorn EFSA t(o applicrant dated,2lllorrember 2010 stopping thLe clock becau.e of sinsle
event.

Sicientific Opinrion on CiM so MON 87769 x MON 89788

7' Letter frorn applicant to EFIIA received on 14f October 2013 spontaneously providing additional
information.

8' Letter fronr EFSA to applicant dated 20NIa5r 2!,014 re-sta:rtinLg the clock because of sinlg1e event.

9. Letter fronr EFSA to applicant datetl 14 July11Z0l4 requesting aclditionall information and stopping
the clock.

10. Letter 'frorn EFSA to applicant dated 25i luly 2014 requesfiing acLditional infornation and
maintaining the clock stopped.

I 1 . Letter fronr applicant to tiFSl\ received orr I 2 Sieptemb er 2014 pnovidin6; additional in formatio.n.

12. Lettet fronr applicant to EiF Sr\ received on l5 Septemb er 2014 prroviding additional inlormation.
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13' Letter fi:om EFSA to appticant dated 10 lrtrovember ,2014 requesting additional irr1brmati.n andmaintaining the clock stop,ped.

14. Letter from applicaLnt to EIISA received on ll8 January 20 I 5 providing; additional intbrmation
l5' Letter from EFSA to applicant dated,2 rvlarcrr 2015 re-starting the crock.

16. Letter ftom EFSA to applicant dated 30 March 2ctl5 requesting additional inflorrnation andstopping the clock.

17 ' Letter from applicarnt to IIFSA rect:ived on 1 .lune 2015 providring additional informaLtion.

l8' Letter frc'm applicant to IIFiSA recr:ived on 1,0 July 201:5 prrovicling additional informLation.

l9' Letter from EFSA to applricant date,d l4 September 201,5 re-starting ther clock.
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